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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.
Mutleil Comedy. I

Hippodrome Follie* of a Day I
Photoplay*. I

Nel«on The Pot of Gold||
E*Dixit Mothers of France

Kv" Princess The Blacker

I?: rreH0 Bnperbs Theatre, Los An»'I pies, the "home of Bluebird
F * photoplays," was packed to the

door on* night recently, the announcementhaving been made that Miss
Dorothy Phillips would appear In

person In connection with her plctare,"The Resru* " end she a new

BF, song.
V The words were w ritten u) V B.

F- 811verwood. one of the leading men

lb, of the Southland, who is affectionate-
Sf known as "Daddy" because or nis

lany philanthropic acts which have
arned for him a national reputation.
: Is entitled, "Honolulu, I'm Coming
ack Again," and the music is by
avid Llnderman, a young New York
tislclan. The selection was received
iost enthusiastically by the large
idlesce which Insisted upon several
icores and also called for a "speech"
ter the last note had ceased.
Miss Phillips said ghe had not
sard her own voice for gucb a long
ne In a place of amusement that It
eally almost frightened" her. She
as glad to sing the new song by
e author of "I Love You, Califora,"especially in the City of An_les, where Mr. Silverwood is so

... greatly beloved. After telling ber
I t auditors, she hoped they would like
' her next Bluebird Photoplay, which

will be called "Triumph," Miss Phillipsretired amidst long continued
tpplause.

I New Program at Hippodrome,
P; "Follies of a Day" 1b a delightful

musical concoction to bo served by
the American Girl Company to Hippodromepatrons for two days, bekglnlng to-'ay. The skit Is one of the

Vj classiest in the company's repertoire
|;: and Is chock full of wholesome comL.edy. The musical numbers are of
' fclorK ,'hoi-artar hMne mOPtiv SeleC-

«*B" VMW.-WW, o

Hon from the season's Broadway hits.
I, H'/ rold Glllls and Murel Osborn are

fcv\ r/ t in parts even more pleasing than
f ' .3 roles they essayed In "O'Shea's

Bean Trust." There are a number
li of specialties on the program which

will give the entire company opportunitiesto add variety to a very excelffllent playlet.

jo:, Sarah Bernhardt In Dixie Feature.

>. The dominant note In "Mothers of
France," which Is at the Dixie today,
Is Its utter sincerity. It makes use

of none of the spectacular tricks that
characterize the typical war drama.
The almost naive simplicity of the
story and action only serves to throw
Into stronger relief the appalling
realism of the conflict now raging
over the charming fields and friendly
little towns of France. What plot
there is deals with the stately, and
aristocratic Mme. Marshy, chatelaine

jjfe of an old French estate who through
the heroism and death of her only
son In battle learns to merge her sor"* I- I
row wun me pettbani luuuicia m iuc

M common democracy of suffering. It
> la difficult to mark where the story

begins and the actual war pictures
end, for the action Is woven In with
scenes taken on the battlefield and
In the hospitals of France.
The final personal touch In this

most personal drama is the appearanceof Mme. Bernhardt In the leadingrole. Perhaps no living actress
has so Identified herself with her nationas she had with France and it
is the last touch of poetical Justice
that gives her the role of mother to
the soldiers of her country. Her supportIs excellent, especially in the
work of Alice Largrange and Jack
Denbourg.
While the play was being shown

at the Rlalto, in New York, the en|
thusiasm of the audience suggested
more the Rue de la Paix than BroadLway. The significance of the theme

~as applied to our present situntlon ev*W®ntlyImpressed the crowd and as
result the picture was applauded

i m? with a vehemence that was almost
IJWi French in itself.

"The Slacker" Drawa Big Crowjls.
The showing of "The Slacker" at

me rnncess yeaicruuv was uiw wag£net for drawing unusual crowds, and
those who witnessed this appealing
war time drama were enthusiastic .n
their approval. A review of the picturewas printed in this column yesterday.It is being repeated today.

< Nelson Has Good Variety.
"The Pot of Gold" is given a top

ty position on today's Nelson program.
It fs one of those exciting American

| Girl plays starring Marin Sals and
f< furnishes an abundance of thrills.

Another short feature of considerable
merit is a Selig production called

v, "The Sole Survivor." There are
many scenes in this one taken in the
jungles of Africa and its picturesquereragives it r different tone as
mmnnr^H tn thfl nvprnco «rraon

drama. The Rays are screened in a
comedy mlxup called "A Bath Tub
Marriage."

| "CLOSE-UPS"

rw/ .Elsie Jane Wilson has lately been
r added to Bluebird's stall of producIers,to compete with Ida May Park.

At THE NEL
THE POT <

A style of play that always pi
most-liked actresses.

THE SOLE
A thrilling Btory of love, advent

duced.
ADA TU TITO
A AiXXXXJl JL\JU

BFv jp ^Jtimny and Emma Ray are ban

§ TOMORROW: f valentini

little Zoa Bm the (tax, the feature to
be entitled "Hidden Treasure*."
.The Paramount and Poz featores

are splendid additions to tbe Nelson'slist of high-class photoplays.
."Hawaiian Nuts" Is the promisingtitle o! a comedy made by the

Universal Jokers, Gale Henry and
William Franey, under the direction
of Allen Curtis. In It Miss Henry
demonstrates her proficiency on the
ukelele, assisted by Milton Sims as

a native performer. It's a good thing
the drama Is silent!
.Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran are

at work on a Universal Nestor in two
reels, called by the working title of
"Tbe Shame of a Chaperone." It 1s
under the direction of Harry Edwards,and Irene Wylie has the Ingenuerole. OLD STAGER.

| PERSONA^!
Earl Atba, who has been visiting bis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Atba, In
Grafton street, has left for Toledo,
Ohio. After wbicb be will return to
Detroit, Mich., where be la employee
with the Ford company.
Mrs. William Leonard, of Annabelle,

was Ln Fairmont this morning calling
on friends and relatives.
Samuel Newberger, of Parkertburg,

Is here on a visit to bis daughter. Mrs.
Bert S. Leopold, on Fairmont avenue.
Mr. Leopold who Is a veteran clothingmerchant of Parkersburg, Is In bis
S3d year. He is In excellent health and

spends much of bis time at his son's
store in Parkersburg.
Cards have been received here from

Syracuse, N. Y., announcing the blrtn
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaver,
of Syracuse. Mrs. Shaver was formerlyMiss Goldle Hale, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Hale, of this city.

Rev. J. P. Turkelson, of Clarksburg,
was ln the city yesterday en route to
Morgantown to attend Conference.

Col. John T. McGraw and former
State Senator Hood Phillips, of Grafton,were business visitors ln the city
yesterday.

Miss Zoe Liming, of Cadiz, O., Is the
guest of Miss Geraldlne Maple at her
home on Locust avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Hunsaker, who haa
spent the last several weeks ln Jenkins.Ky., with relatives, came here todayto visit her mother, Mrs. Isaac
Hunsaker and her sister, Mrs. A. D.
Palmer.
The Misses Nell Blosser and May

Wilson, who bad been the guests of
friends here, have returned to Morgantown

Miss Hazel Brookover, of Morgantown,is the guest of Miss Ruby Hess.
Mrs. Sablna Hill went to Morgantownyesterday to attend the West VirginiaConference of the M. P. church.
Mr and Mrs. Guy Waltz and children

and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. James
Weber and children, of Pittsburgh,
went to Bordman, W. Va., today to vis-
if rnlnffvnn

NEff HOTEL ORIS
TRAVELERS TOCITY

An average o (twenty-two business
men who have been passing through
this section of the state for years and
who have never stopped in Fairmont
because of local hotel conditions stoppedat The Fairmont each day last
week, according to statistics complied
by Assistant Manger, R. H. Fatt.

Mr. Fatt knew that the hotel was
attracting many traveling salesmen
and other busines men that had never
before stopped In Fairmont, and was
curious to get some definite figures
on the situation. Last week he took
particular pains to confer with all who
registered at the hotel. He found
.aat a total of 164 guests, or an averageof 22 each day had stopped at The
Fairmont that had not been acustomedto stop here before, yet they had
been making regular trips through
this section of the state for years.
Many others stated that they stoppedin Fairmont over night only when

they had to. whilo many coming from
Wheeling and other points in that
section had been geting of fhe rain
a Mannlngon, stopping at The Bartleltand coming to Fairmont the next
day. Mr. Fatt tells many other incidentsof a similar nature related
to him by some of the 164 that had not
been stopping here.
Mr. Fa^t is a careful observer of the

relation of a hotel to a city's business
and during his short stay it Fairmont
had added many Idcag to his life time
experience as a hotel man.

Mr? Inttnhina Ltavmnnri
I'llV* jvvwpillliv IIUJIIIVIIU

Concert Pianist, Vocalist,
Teaches Choir and Chorus,

Announces
The Haymond Fall and Winterschool of Voice Production

and Artistic Piano Playing.
SEPTEMBER

HOTEL WATSON

.SON Today
3F GOLD.
eases. Marin Sals la one of our

SURVIVOR
ure and suffering, realistically pro-

MARRIAGE.
nously presented In this little fan

I GIRL.with Marguerite Clark.

LOCAL SOC
Gave Luncheon.

Was Marguerite Jordon entertained
a number of friends at luncheon yesterdayat one o'clock at The Fairmont.
Covers vera laid for tlx.

Plenlc 8upper.
Mrs. George DeBolt and Mrs. Glenn

F. Barns entertained a number of
friends at an automobile picnic supper
at Smithtown last evening.

« »

Visiting In Ohio.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Black, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Black, of Hillcrest,left today for ML Vernon, 0., to

visit relatives. William Black bae recentlyreturned from Washineton. Pa..
where be had been the guest of relatives

Take Up Residence.
Mrs. G. P. Carrell and daughter, Mrs.

J. £. Powell, and the latter's daughter,Miss Carol Powell, will take up
their residence in the Watson apartmentson Gaston avenue next week.
Mrs. Powell recently returned here
from Pittsburgh where she had spent
the last year and Mrs. Carrell, who Is
now with relatives in Ohio, will come
here soon.

»

Bennett-Batson Engagement.
Cards have been received in this city

from Pruntytown, W. Va.. announcing
the engagement ot Miss Eileen BurdettBatson to Lee Earl Bennett. Miss
Batson Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Batson and has been a guest
in the city on several occasions.

* *

Engagement Announced.
The engagement ot Miss Geraldlne

Maple to Bruce Henry Panus, of Hanover,Pa., was announced last evening
at an attractively appointed at home at
which Mrs. J. S. Morris was hostess
at her home on Emerson street. InterestIn the event was aroused several
days ago when the invitations were Issued,a hint of the nature of the event
having been given In a rhyme accom

V, o t . 1 » . * J rinln/l
yauiug i ii o luyiiaiiuii wuitu oui^u

that the guests would make towels for
the "one who had chosen a mate."
On the arrival of the guests they

were given a towel to hem by Miss
Evelyn Morris, the granddaughter of
the hostess and hidden In the folds was
a card decorated in water coolrs bearingthe names of Miss Maple and Mr.
Fanus. The exact date of the marriage
was not announced but it will be in
September.
Miss Maple is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Maple, of this city, and Is
an attractive and popular young woman.Mr. Fanus is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Fanus, of Hanover, and
for the past several months has been
employed in the jewelry store of A B.
Scott in this city where Miss Maple
has also hcen an employe for several
yen ri:
Tnu event last evening was oce of

pretty appointments, uuiueii giuw aim

other garden flowers ornamented the
receiving rooms and further decorated
'he veranda where tables were arrangedfor the serving of refreshment.
The guests Included Mrs. James T.
Eastman. Mrs. Clyde Morris, Mrs. AustinWilson, Mrs. Charles Shaver, Mrs.
II. P. Dickerson, Mrs. Thomas Bennett,
Mrs. M. W. Maple, Mrs. II. Hoffman.
Mrs. Leo Kullman, the Misses Ota
Reed, Zoe Liming, the latter of Cadiz,
0 ; Ella Hunt, Winna Heed, Grace
Martin, Grace Ott. Lottie Glover, Ethel
Reeu, Velva Ferrell, Susie Sabo,
Blanche Metz. Margaret Fleming,
Nora Donlin, Katherine Price, Eva
Odell Fletcher, Ilallie Orr, Ruth Evan-.
Alice Snyder. Ruth Wilson, Virginia
Eastman. Elizabeth Eastman, Ruth
Frances Morgan, Emma Ash, Evelyn
Morris, Marguerite Mo-rls.

*

Winter-Warder Engaement.
At a prettily apointed party at

which Miss Pauline Fortney w;as hostesslast evening at her home.on Lowellstreet the engagement of Miss
Edna Ruth Warder to Harcel LawrenceWinter of Morgantown was announced.The marriage will be an
event of September but the exact
date was not divulged. Miss Warder
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Warder of Locust avenue and was a
member of this year's graduating
class of the High school. She Is an
set. Mr. Winter is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Winter of Morgantown
and is employed In the U. S. steel
mills there.
An attractive color scheme In yellowand white was carried out in the

appointments of tlie party} golden
glow and other yellow flowers being
used profusely in the decorations. The
announcement was made to the guests
when they were presented with dainty
bon bon baskets in which a card bearingthe names of Miss Warder and
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Mr. Winter wen written with the
rhyme.

"Alter all your qolxlnc, *

And all yon hare said, sft
1 shall now tell you t 46*
I am going to wed. *

The gneBta last evening included
Intimate friends of the bride to be
as follows: The Misses Nina and
Nona Talktngton, Elsie Beall, Louise
Fleming, Irene Holbert, Hazel and MabelMinor, Madge and Dorothy Holt,
and Mary Rtggs.

Reurni Home,
Jesse Thomas, who has been visitingMrs. Cylde Gaston of High street

and other friends and relatives in this
section, left last night for his home
In Marathon, Iowa. Mr. Thomas, aged
about 73, was raised in Marion county
and spent a large part of bis time
while here looking up the old history
of the county. He paid a very high
compliment to the J. C. W atson Class'
history "Marion County In the Mak-l
ing," taking a copy ot the history back
to his home In the West. This Is his!
second trip thro.ugh this section since
the Civil War.

* *

Party for Young Officer.
Several local people are at Valley

Falls today attending an outing given
there In honor of Lieut. Wayne Shuttlesworth,a local young man who recentlyreceived a commlslon as SecondLieutenant, and who will leave
the latter part of the week for a concentrationcamp. The party left
Fairmont this momlng at 10:40
o'clock, taking their lunch and dinner,preparing to spend the day.
Among those that are attending are:
Mrs. Myrtle Shuttlesworth, Miss
Marie Shuttlesworth, Miss Velma
Shuttlesworth, Miss Caroline Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gaston, Miss
Pansy Jacobs, and Miss Wilms Jacobs.
Bathing will be the popular diversion.

IPF FRFT PARTS
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(Continued from Page One)
shed any blood for any amount of
territorial expansion or trade.

But he will fight as hard as any
other man in the world, and perhaps
a little harder, if he thinks his democracyis in danger, or the revolution,
light ol his soul and breath of his
life, may be overthrown.

So, then, here is a new force let
loose in this world, and gentlemen
that love wisdom and pursue it would
do well to consider ft with the utmost
attention, because, Ucve me, if it
isn't suppresed it will tear up more

things than musty old thrones and
put more relics on the curio shelf
than foolish doddering old kings.
The Ideal that is the Real.that Is

Russia.
It means business, it is in most seriousearnest, it will endeavor not

merely to live up to Its doctrine, but i

to spread it. and providing Germany!
doesn't overrun the Russian defense
before the United States gets into the
tight, you are likely to see the bulk
or Russia's new social philosophy put
into actual practice in Russia.

I know this is a startling asertion,
and one not in accordance with the
accepted beliefs in this country. But
gentlemen that are skeptical about a

Realized Utopia haven't spent days and
nights in the Russian National Council
of Workmen's. Soldiers' and Peasants'
Deputies. I have. That makes the
difference.

But anyway, it is plainly of no use

tc tell this Russian that he ought to
go out and fight that Russia may be
great in territory or in commerce. He
doesn't want her to be great in either.

It is useless to talk to him about
his racial obligations to the Slavs of
Serbia or Herzegovina. He doesn't
think of himself as a Slav. He thinks
of himself as a citizen of the world
that ought to have only one race, and
that the human race.
He will net-er believe that he ought

tc fight because a half-witted person,
then called czar, now (I give thanks)
harvesting potatoes in the Caucasus,
once signed some papers obligating
Old Russia to do certain things. Old
Russia is no more, the czar has vanished,not one thing that h« did can .

bind the New Russia.
Across the measureless gulf that (

has opened between the Old Russia r

and the New there is not even wire- t
leES communication. v

But that democracy may survive in n
the world and not be suppressed;
that there may be a chance to carry

outthe hopes of social regeneration '

that are the mainspring of his phllos- j
ophy, the typical Russian will lay ]
do.n his life without the least hesi- '

tation.
He didn't face death and Siberia

>me, It muii be Goed."
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Jacobean Oak, br<
Mahogany, tapest
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Basement Boost
Make Living E;

Hot Weatt
Boiler Racks, 50c.
Mason Fruit jars, pin

75c. 1-2 Cal. 90c Doz.
Jar Lids, 30c dozen.
Jar Holders, 15c each.
Wash Boilers, $2.25 t
Garbage Cans, $1.15 tc
Heavy Jar Gums, 10i

25c.
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There's just one thing to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can onlycomefrom treatment that goes below
the surface.that reaches down to
the very source of the trouble. Socalledskin-diseases come from a disorderedcondition of the /blood, and
the proper treatment is through the
blood.
Search far and near, and you can-1
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proachcs S. S. S. for real efficiency.'.
It has been on the market for fifty,
years, during which time it has been
giving uniform satisfaction for at!
manner of blood disorders. If you TC
want prompt and lasting relief, you
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert
advice as to the treatment of your;
own individual case, write to-day to
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift SpedfiO
Co, Dept. C Atlanta, Ga.
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Fairmont, W. Va.
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